
How to Make 
a Face Mask
#SOYBFaceMaskChallenge



Designed by Afreen J - Visual Designer - afreenj.ca

Here is a summary of how to make your own facemask Please 
see the video for detailed steps
Video Link in Bio

You will need:

This initiative has been brought to you by King & Bay in partnership with Ismaili Civic

Fold fabric in 
half 

Stitch from edge to 
the mark 

Flip inside out 

Place paper pattern 
for pleats 

Stitch all around 
the mark 

Insert paper 
towel for �lter 

Insert pipe cleaner 
inside, against the 

seam 

Sew in the 
elastic 

Step by Step:

Legend:

Elastic

Stitch line

Fold line

Adult Size: 9x16 inch with 7.5 inch elastic (2pcs)
Youth Size: 8x15 inch with 7 inch elastic (2pcs)
Child Size: 7x14 inch with 6.5 inch elastic(2pcs)
4 inch pipecleaner or twist tie
2 inch pieces of velcro

Paper towel or co�ee �lter (Optional)
Pleats pattern (download below)
Ruler &Pen
Sewing Machine
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How to Make a Face Mask
#SOYBFaceMaskChallenge

Сложите ткань пополам

Поместите бумажный 
шаблон для складок

Layout design by Mrinal Dhase & Jason Zante | Illustrations by Afreen J (Visual Designer - afreenj.ca)

Шить от края до отметки

Шить маску все вокруг

Шьем в резинке

Вставьте в складку, 
поместите против шва

Перевернуть наизнанку

Вставьте фильтр для кофе 
или бумажное полотенце 

для фильтра

LEGEND

Elastic

Stitch Line

Fold Line

STEP 1

STEP 5

STEP 2

STEP 6

STEP 3

STEP 7

STEP 4

STEP 8

WHAT YOU WILL NEED

Adult Size: 9x16 inch with 7.5 inch elastic (2pcs)
Youth Size: 8x15 inch with 7 inch elastic (2pcs)
Child Size: 7x14 inch with 6.5 inch elastic(2pcs)
4 inch pipecleaner or twist tie
2 inch pieces of velcro
Paper towel or coffee filter (Optional)
Pleats pattern (download below)
Ruler &Pen
Sewing Machine

Please see the video for detailed steps at www.mykingandbay.com



LARGE

TOP FRONT

Place paper pattern 
for pleats. 

STEP 5

LARGE

TOP FRONT

Поместите бумажный 
шаблон для складок

STEP 5


